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charter college will offer during

1986 a substantial number of 5000
tuition scholarships forseniorsfor seniors enroll-
ed in accredited alaskan high schools

specifications
1 the following schools will each be
offered two scholarships

bartlett high school
chugiak high school
dimond high school
east high school
palmer high school
service high school
wasilla high school
west high school

2 Uup to three additional scholarships
will Qbe offered to seniors in other ac-
credited alaskan high schools and high
school units and private schools
3 eligible for the tuition scholarships
are high school seniors who expect to
graduate during the spring or summer
of 1986
4 the tuition scholarship is for the
purpose of supporting the cost of tui-
tion for a program of twelve 12

months or more or one half of the tui-
tion scholarship may be used for one
program of six months or more and
the other half for another program of
siysix months or more if the awardeeawarder
elects two programs the second must
begin in the quarter immediately
following the conclusion of the first
program
5 tuition scholarship awardeesawardersawardees must
begin their programs either in the
summer quarter of 1986 july 7 the
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fallFAII quarter of 1986 september 29
or the winter quarter of 1987
january 5

6 the scholarship is lionfion transferable
and can be used only by the awardeeawarder
7 for the eight high schools named
in paragraph I11 awards will be made
by the high school committee of the
charter collegc1986college 1986 alaska high
school senior tuition scholarship
program in each high school the
high school committee will be ap-
pointed by the high school principal
the high school committee will con-
sist ofat least five members of the high
school staff and will include at least
one counselor on teacher of business
andor technical subjects and one
teacher of acadacademicemic subrissubrtssubjects
8 for all other alaskan highaghigh schools
and high school units the awards will
be made by a selection committee of
five persons from the faulty and career
advisors of charter college
9 criteria for the award are as follows
and in this order
r motivation the student should

have a strongtrong work ethic orien-
tal 1Ii withith clear personal and
protessioialprotessioaal goals

b maturity the student should be
dependable one who will assume
rcsresponsibilityponsibilitysponsibility

c academic Ababilitylitty the student
should be successful in his or her
course work capable of earning
good grades in most disciplines

10 thecommitteethecommittecCommitteeThe will award the firstfirst
scholarship on april 14198614 1986 and the
other scholarships on may 19198619 1986
the deadline for applying for the firstapplyingapflying
scholarship is apriapril 7 1986 and forfbi
later scholarships may 12i12 1986
11 all necessary materials sandfurandfurand fur-
ther informationthcrinformation may be obtained from
any high school counselor materials
and informinformationinformatioation may also be obtain

edid by visiting or callincallingg cahchhchartercoiCharterarterrter CoI0
1

lege 5624669562 4669
12 seniors interested in applying forr
the tuition scholarship should do the
following
a visit your high school counselor

and inform him or her that you
intend to be a candidate for the
scholarship

b apapplyay1y for admission to charter
collegecollege forms are available from

ouc h I1 99 counselor
applicationlicai n should bbe completed
and sent to charter college 4791
business park boulevard suite 6
anchorage alaska 99503
there isis neither cost norobliganor obliga

liontion for filing an application

c arrangeatrangaurang for a qualification inter-
view with a career advisor at
charter college by calling
5624669


